
  

Truly start to live! 
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                       He gave His all, to the very last drop 

                       Of precious, Royal blood. 

                       That we might have eternal life, 

                       Through faith in Him, and what He’s done. 

 

                       What can I do to show true gratitude, 

                       For all He’s done that I might live? 

                       “Follow my blood stained footprints friend; 

                       And you will see, that when you give your all, 

   You lose your life and truly start to live for me.” 
 

                       The Master of the harvest calls for servants, 

“Where are you my son, my daughter? 

Can you hear the dying souls who cry? 

The precious souls that I’ve  created, 

Are going to the grave. 

Will you not give your life in service, 

And truly start to live again?”  
 

 

 

 

 



      
    Loving hands bathing baby from Mamuth Bei          Children and women freshly bathed, clothed and fed. 

       
   What a transformation the Love of Jesus makes.            A special meal and program for the mothers of      

These Children live in small mud shack without                      children in our educational programs 

      Water, electricity and basic human needs 

 

Greetings to all who are precious to us and reminding you that the life of self sacrifice is the path to true 

greatness.  He JESUS, became servant of all and now He is LORD of all! “He that would be greatest among 

you let him be your slave.”  J.C. 

 

Beti and Hardi are planning to be in Canada, Apr.21
st
 - May 20

th
. We hope to visit many of you and would 

love to hear whether we could meet with you or with your fellowship to share about the work here. Please 

write today and share our web site with all your friends and family.   Bless you   Hardi and Beti 
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